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Sutturu:  While

addressing the gathering of

Mass Marriage at Sutturu,

Rajarshi Dr. Sri. D. Veerendra

Heggade, Darmadhikari,

Srikshetra  Dharmasthala

started with proverb

"Maduve Madi Nodu Mane

Katti Nodu" , if a  man fulfills

this saying he attains life's

fulfillment. Mass  Marriage

Mass Marriage for Social Upliftment

attains "Purity" in the divine

holiness of Sutturu Srikshetra.

Couples are fortunate  to take

blessings from the great

Pontiffs of different Mutts,

Politicians, Dignitories,

Elderly, Friends, Families and

relatives. The  Couples should

promise  between each other

for a prosperous marital  life.

Mass Marriage is eliminating

one of the biggest social evil

of inter-caste marriage in the

society. He suggested that

man should  lead a simple life

to avoid extravagance.

Former Prime Minister

and JD(S) Leader H.D.

Devegowda  inaugurated

Mass Marriage along with

Jagadguru Sri Shivarathri

Deshikendra Mahaswamiji

and said it brings great joy to

bless the newly  wedded

couples in the presence of  Sri

. Addressing the gathering he

opined his 50 years of intimate

relationship with Sri Mutt. He

appreciated the mighty works

rendered by Sri Mutt to the

needy by offering free Food

and Education.

He also added that Jathra

Mahotsava guides farmers by

organizing Krishi Mela, Cattle

Fair and Exhibition. He finally

mentioned remarkable service

rendered by eminent pontiff
Jagadguru Sri Shivarathri
Rajendra Mahaswamiji  which
is now forged ahead by
Jagadguru Sri Shivarathri
Deshikendra Mahaswamiji
has raised the glory of Sri Mutt

to the peak and wished the

couples a prosperous life

ahead.

- Amrutha Shankpal  A.

Siddaramaiah Inagurates 28th State Level Bhajana Mela

Sutturu: As part of Sutturu Jathra

Mahothsava, Former Chief Minister

Siddaramaiah inaugurated 28th State Level

Bhajana Mela. He extolled the contribution

of Sutturu Mutt in the field of Education,

Medical and Healthcare, besides promoting

social harmony through effective speech and

religious activities. The Jathra Mahothsava

brings people from different strata of society

and enlightens them and gives an opportunity

to know about culture he added.

Former Minister P.M. Narendraswamy said

Sri Mutt has been a ray of hope in the lives of

farmers by organizing Krishi Vignana Kendra

and introducing modern techniques in farming. He said Sri

Mutt has always sustained to secure culture constantly through

its good works.

Swami Mukthidhanandaji Maharaj of Ramakrishan
Ashrama, Former Minister Dr. H.C. Mahadevappa, MLA &
Former Minister M.B. Patil, Former Minister Geetha

Mahadevaprasad, Endowment Minister Kota Srinivas Poojari

and others were present.

                           - Steffy Ruth S
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Jathra Mahotsava

Events Today

Pooja-Processions

4.00  am

Karthru Gadduge

Maharudrabhisheka

5.00  am

Shivadeekshe

Samsmaranothsava  of
Guruparampare

Rudrabhisheka at
Manthra Maharshi
Mahaswamiji Gadduge
and 54th Annual Likhitha

Manthra
Samsmaranotsava

Jagadguru Sri Rajendra
Mahaswamiji Gadduge

Rudrabhisheka

6.30 am

Gejjaganahalli

Peace-Prayer Friendship
March

7.30 am

Shatsthala Flag Hoisting:

Sri Niranjana Swamiji
Sri Viraktha Math,
Atthihalli, Kanakapura Tq.

Message:

Sri Immadi Gurulinga
Swamiji

Sri Kuderu Math, Mysuru

8.30 am

Rajopachara to
Procession Deity
of Adi Jagadguruji

10.30 am

Rathothsava

6.00 pm

Maharudrabhisheka

9.00 pm

Procession of Portraits of
Sri Nanjundeshwara

Sri Basaveshwara

Sri Yediyuru
Siddhalingeshwara

Jagadguru

Sri Ishaneshwara
Wodeyar

Jagadguru
Sri Ghanalinga
Shivayogiji

Manthramaharshi
Jagadguru Sri
Shivarathreeshwara
Mahaswamiji
and
Kayaka-Tapaswi
Jagadguru Dr. Sri
Shivarthri Rajendra
Mahaswamiji

Sutturu : Krishi Mela of

Sutturu Jatra Mahotsava has

specially introduced foreign

super crop 'Chia' and 'Teff'

which are main attractions in

this year.

Chia: It is an International

foreign cereal crop. The Chia

crop, is native to Mexico and

South America. It is an ideal

crop for planting in October

and November and it grows

In three months. This crop

can be grown in the natural

Krishi Mela : Foreign super  crops 'Chia' and 'Teff'
system of Zero-cropping and

does not require any chemical

fertilizers. Chia's scientific

name is  'Salmon hyssonic',

belongs to the family of

'Lemisi'. This chia seed drug

has the advantage of being

used in Ayurvedic medicine.

Including the leaves, root,

stems and seeds of plant

contains immune power to

destroy the bacterias in

human body. Chia crop

contains Magnesium, Zinc,

Copper, Phosphorous, Iron,

Potassium, Fiber, Protein, Oil

content. 'Omega three fatty

acid' which is produced only

in fish is also contain in Chia

crop, which is not produced

in human body. This Crop can

be grown very well on low

water and low nutrient load.

No wild and domestic
animals  eats Chia crop. The
crop has become a boon for
farmers in the present day.
Especially in the forest side
villages, It helps to avoid the
conflict between animals and
humans. It was firstly
introduced in Karnataka in the
region of H.D. Kote and later
it spread to the forest
boundary villages in the
region of Gundlepet and

Bandipura Tiger Reserve

Forest.

Teff : It is also an

International Foreign cereal

crop. It is native & very
important crop of Africa,
Ethiopia & South America. It
is cultivated between the
month of July and November.
It is a plant which harvested
2 to 6 months after sowing.
It is easy to store and pest

resistant crop. Teff scientific

name is  'Eragrostis tef',

belongs to the family of

'Poaceae'. It contain high

mineral content. It available in

different colors like White
Teff, Reddish Teff and Dark
Teff. It is drought resistant
crop and want moderate
water supply with high
temperature. It is growing
across the world's many

countries, in India, Australia,

Germany, Netherland, Spain,

California and Texas.

Cont....to page 3

"We are from TN"

We are very greatful that

we are getting tied up in this

Mass Wedding in Sutturu

Jathra Mahothsava and to

receive blessings and wishes

from Pontiffs, friends and

family members and by the

Former Prime Minister H.D.

Devegowda and Dr

Veerendra Heggade.

- Shekhar & Thejashree

"Momentous"
Hearing - Impaired

We are from Mysuru. It is
our pleasure to get married
with blessings from Sri
Deshikendra Swamiji.
Accommodation facilities
were very good. We are
happy to see elite persons.

- Cheluvaraju &

Rajeshwari

NO Caste
We are happy to get married

under Seer's presence. We
appreciate there is no
discrimination of caste in this

wedding.

- Umesh & Bharathi

New Life
Am happy that I got a new

life on this auspicious day
irrespective of caste, creed &
race.

- Devaraj & Roja

(Subramanya R )

Sutturu : Sri Mutt is acting as

a pavilion for the needy providing

food and education at free of cost

said Former Minister and MLA

M.B. Patil. Inaugurating the

Bhajana Mela, with the Chief

Guests he said Jathra Mahothsava

is carried out by  Pontiffs,

Politicians and parishioners, is

Sutturu Sri Mutt - " CANOPY"
unison of cultural and

entertainment programme. He

said Music, Folk, Dance, Bhajana,

Agriculture and Sports is a big

feast to people.

He concluded by expressing his

tremendous respect towards

Sutturu Deshikendra Swamiji and

Vijayapura Siddeshwara Swamiji.

- Chandana B



CULTURAL PROGRAMMES

Jathra Mahotsava

Events Today

8.00 am : Gadduge Premises
Nadaswara

9.00 am
Various Art Shows: Folk Troupes

2.00 Noon
Shivakatha Sankeerthane
Keerthana Kalabushana Sri N.R. Jnanamurthy, Kolar

6.30 pm
Bharathanatya:
Nruthya Vaibhava, Natyamayoori Kala Kendra,
Doddaballapur

7.30 pm
Drama -
Thirukana Kanasu and Mangagala Upavasa
(Text-based)
Students of JSS Public School, HSR Layout, Bengaluru

9.00 pm
Janapada Jadu:
Sri Venkateshamurthy & Troupe, Bengaluru

10.00 pm: Dramas
Bhaktha Prahlada
Sri Shivarathreeshwara Kala Sangha, Suttur
Venue:  Hiriyara Mane Premises

Dakshayajna
Sri Someshwara Krupaposhitha Nataka Mandali
Moodahalli,  Nanjangud Tq.
Venue:  Sri Siddhananja Deshikendra

Dakshayagna or Brugumuniya Garvabhanga
Sri Manteswamy Krupaposhitha Nataka Mandali
Konthayyanahundi, Nanjangud Tq.
Venue: Govt. Higher Primary School Campus

Rukmini Swayamvara
Sri Chamundeshwari Krupaposhitha Nataka Mandali
Gowrishankara Nagara, Mysuru
Venue: Sri Ghanalinga Shivayogi Guest House

Transforming Life with Nature
Sutturu :  Science and

Education expo in Sutturu

Jathra Mahothsava is

blooming day after day.

HealthyCoTM, a stall at expo

has found a magnetic ways to

protect nature of soil with its

nutritional value in its original

state with our state of art

healthy farming solutions. The

mission is to educate the

farming community and its

associates about "sustainable

agriculture" while keeping

alive the fragrance of

environment. The company as

introduced many agricultural

products useful to farmers,

BOSS:  Bio Organic Soil

Solution, is an advanced

formulation based on Karyon

technology, suitable for all

kinds of the crops such as

cereals, pulses, cotton, tea-

gardens, vegetable crops and

fruit plants. This product has

been designed with a focus on
effective utilization of
Rhizosphere ecosystem in soil

environment.

BOFF: Bio Organic Fruiting

Formulation is used to boost

flowering, pollination, fruit

setting, fruit development and

fruit shining as well. This

product has been designed

with special focus to increase

the yield and quality of the

farm produce.

ONITON: This product is

scientifically designed to

provide adequate photo-

nutrients to improve the
Phyto nutritional value of

most of the root crops like

onion, garlic, ginger, turmeric

and other tubers.

ORYCANE: This product

is based on advanced

formulation based on Karyon

technology, especially

designed for crops such as

Sugarcane and Paddy(Rice).

It promotes faster cell division

for crops to get higher yield

and nutritional value.

-Steffy Ruth S

From page 2 like Sodium, Zinc, Calcium,

Iron, Copper, Phosphorous,

Potassium,

Voice of public about Chia

and Teff crop: Naganahalli

organic forming center

Student Sharath says that

Krishi Mela is wonderful

event organized in Sutturu fair.

This time organizers

Krishi Mela : Foreign super crop....

His Holiness Jagadguru Sri Shivarathri Deshikendra Mahaswamiji and others Dignitaries are seen with the  the newly married couples at the
Masss Marriage which took place at the Sutturu Jathra Mahothsava.

We can prepare Beer and

Wines from the Teff crop. It

also used in construction for

curing. It is multipurpose crop

for human diet. It also known

as emergency crop. It contain

Carbohydrates, Dietary fiber,

Fat, Protein, Vitamins like

Thiamine, Niacin, Minerals

introduced two International

foreign cereal crop like Chia

and Teff. They provide us

clear information about how

we can grow and utilize the

crop properly in our field. All

the events in Krishi Mela is

organized very well and more

informative to the farmers.

-Vivekananda N
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Peace-Prayer Friendship March at Suttur

Suttur: On Jan.22,

Peace-Prayer Friendship

march took place at Suttur.

The procession began from

Suttur Sri Mutt. The students

of Guru Kula worshiped the

Idol of Sri Shivarathreswara

Swamiji. Students of JSS

Suttur, with band set and

placards, conveying message

to the society marched along

the procession. Students of

Guru Kula and many people

marched singing the

Vachanas.

Shatsthala flag was hoisted

at Gaddige by Sri Chidananda

Swamiji of Sri Hosa mutt,

Mysuru.

Sri Channarudra-muni

Shivacharya Swamiji of Sri

Rudramunishwara Mutt

Soogooru, Kalaburgi,

preached the Dharma-

sandesha at this occasion. He

said "many fair are conducted

in many villages, but the

Jathra Mahostsava of Suttur

is an ideal for all villages".

He said Jathra

Mahosthsava committee is

organizing many events that

create great interest rural

culture. Sri Shivarathri

Deshikendra Swamiji have

been helping the society in

many ways, people should

make best use of it .

He preached that

everyone should always have

helping nature, humanity and

urge to work and earn.

 He said 'Gandhi had the
vision of peace, Alexander of
an empire,  Mother Teresa
vision of taking care of orphans,
Anna Hazare dreamed of
rural development and Sri
Shivarathri Deshikendra
Swamiji's vision welfare of
the society'.

He concluded his speech
by rendering greatfullness to
the Suttur Parampare and Sri
Shivarathri Deshikendra

Swamiji.

- Teju B

Flock of devotees throng the Gadduge on the 2nd day of Sutturu Jathra Mahosthsava.

  A Bajana Troup singers took part in the State Level Bajana Mela during the Suttur Jathra Mahothsava.

Devadhari
Sutturu: The Ficus

Religiosa (Astapala,Peepal) is

a species of fig native to the
Indian subcontinent and Indo-

China. It is also known for its

Medicinal values, besides
releasing lung cleansing

oxygen into the atmosphere.

The leaves are found in the
Forests of Malnad(Coorg).

As far as Science is concerned,

according to the records that
plants release oxygen during

day time. Peepal tree is said

to be great source of oxygen
along with Neem and Tulsi. It

purifies the surroundings and

kills harmful bacteria.
It is valuable in treating

Skin Diseases like Acne

(Pimples),  Abscess, Wounds,

Scabies and Warts.  Its fruit

is consumed in powered form
to cure Asthma. There are no

side effects with this herb.

It is interesting to find this
leaves significance in one of

the stalls of Sutturu Jathra

Mahotsava Exhibition. This

can be lit in corner of the house
after dipping it in oil. Its

fragrance curbs the impurities

in the air, creates positive vibes
and controls virus and bacteria.

Widely found in few temples

of India, it long lasts up to one
year. No external chemicals

or preservatives are used. "We

have chosen to bring this idea
here to give aware-ness of its

benefits to the people" said the

stall owner.   - Vinay S.P

Sutturu :  Best agro

service provider company "

Smart Agro" in Sutturu Jathra

Mahothsava is offering a

reliable service to solve all

farming problems faced by

agriculture landowners. They

scientifically plan the organic

crops that are most suitable

for the land and sow the seed

Farm Land Management Service

and plant crops on a timely

basis. Complete management

of crop from irrigation till

harvesting is carried out by the
company. Smart Agro stores
crops in safe warehouses and
eliminates the need for a
middlemen do the marketing
of crop. The firm ensures that
agricultural  land is put to good
use. "If you own agricultural
land then please contact us
and let's put your land to good

use."

- Steffy Ruth S

The Officials of Karnataka State Tourism and
Development (KSTD) inaugurated the Boating and took

a first ride, during the Sutturu Jathra Mahotsava.


